ABSTRACT. A ncw th eor y, in whi c h fri c ti o n is inte rpreled as th e encrgy flu x req uired to fo rm surface a l co nt ac t aspe riti es, is a ppli edlo sliding o n ice a nd snow. Th e r esults of this th eo re ti ca l ill\Ts ti ga ti o n sh ow th a t in dr y fri c ti o n th e releva nt co ntact a reas a re of a lm ost m olec ul a r scale. Th e pro perti es of th e interface laye r in ice a nd sno w fri c ti o n a re poorl y kn own , so th a t th e impli cati o ns of this new th eory a re som ewha t spec ula ti ve . H o we\'e r, q ualita ti\'e agreem ent wi th ex perim en tal d a ta is good , a nd th e th eo ry prO\'id es ex pl a na ti o ns to th e success of so m e empiri call y de\'elo ped m e th od s of improv in g th e fl'iCli on a l pro perti es of skis a nd sled ges .
INTRODUCTION
F ric tion on ice a nd snow is of fund a m enta l importa nce in dri vin g sa kt y, iceb rea king, d esig n of ons ho re stru c tures and winte r sports, as exa mpl es . As refl ec ted bv rece nt extensive rev iews on the pro blem (FOI'la nd a nd T a tinc1 a ux, 1985; G len ne , 1987; Co l bec k, 1992 ), th ere is stili co nsid era bl e un certainty a bo ut the m ech a ni sms of ice a nd sn ow fric ti o n .
It is, howe \'er, q uite gene rally agr eed th at th e meltin g of th e inte rface ca used b y fric ti on a l h ea ting is th e d o min a nt m ec ha nism . T his idea, origin a ll y sugges ted in 1924 by K.B . V ei nberg (D eryagin , 1986 ) a nd la ter in de pen d en tl y by Bowd en a nd Hug h es ( 1939 ) , has bee n su ppo rt ed by direct evid ence of mel t wate r wh e n o bj ec ts slid e on ice (Tu sim a a nd Y os id a , 1969 ) . Ca lcul a ti o ns of th e thi c kn ess of th e m elt water film , ass uming it behaves as a :\' ew toni a n fluid , give ra th er low va l ues (m uch sm a ll er th a n th e ass um ed ro ughness of ice) . This has led \'a ri ous researc hers to different conclusions. So m e ass um e th a t solid to solid con tac t rem a ins a t a co nsid era bl e po rti o n of th e tru e con tac t a rea (e.g . E\'a ns a nd o th ers, 1976) . o th ers th a t th e film be haves as a p las tic bod y with d efinite slip pl a n es (e.g . D er yagin , 1986 ) or th a t th e film is on ly softenin g bu t no t m eltin g (A kk o k and o th e rs, 1987 ) .
In a n y case, it is clear th a t fri ction a l hea ting und er typi cal con diti ons raises th e te mpera ture a t th e poillls of rea l con iac t very close to aoc, a nd th a i this te mpera ture ca nn o t be exceed ed . This allo ws calcula ti o n of th e hea t [lu x away fro m the in te rface. This hea t [lux equ als th e power required to ove rcom e t he fr ic ti o nal resista nce . T hu s w h e n t h e ice is initi a ll y dr y a nd th e film te mperat u re is close o r a t aD c, fr icti o n is th e rm a ll y co ntroll ed a fact th a t m a kes it poss ibl e to calc ulate th e fr ic ti o n coe ffi cien t lA ind irec tl y based o n th erm a l pro pe rti es of th e m a te ri a ls (e.g. Eva ns a nd o th ers, 1976; Oksa nen a nd K ei no nen , 1982; A kk ok a nd o th ers, 1987; Co lbec k, 1988; L ehtO\'aara, 1989 ) .
T h eore tica l m ode ls of ice a nd snow fri c ti o n based o n th e th erm a l control m ech a ni sm h ave produ ced interes ting a nd useful res ults. H Ovl'C\'Cr , th ese th eo ri es in clud e m a n y ass umpti o ns. Also, qu es ti o ns, suc h as ho w th e h eat is genera ted in th e co ntac t a rea a nd wh a t is th e mec ha nism th a t original£l' produ ces fri ctio n a l res istan ce a r e n o t a nswered by th ese theo ri es . If a sig nifi ca nt sol id to solid contac ts rem a ins, addition a l ass umpti o ns on th e mo rph ology of' th e inte rface are required. Ass umpti ons of thi s kind are la rge ly unfound ed as lo ng as th e theo ry ca nn o t sp ecify th e scale a t whi ch th e fri c ti o na l m ec ha ni sms o pera tc. In this p a per a new co ncept of th e m ech a nism th a t gener a tes so lid to solid fri c ti on is a ppli ed to ice a nd sno w. By thi s, a n a ttempt is m a d e to gi\'e a d ee per insig ht into th e fri c ti o na l m ec ha ni sm o n ice, a nd to es tim a te the releva nt sca le of th e fri cti on a l process .
THEORY
Co nsid er a situ a ti o n in Fi g ure I , w here a n as p erit y of a slid eI' of m a te ri al I mO\'e5 a t a ve loc ity V o n a mu c h la rge r as perity of m a teri al 2. Wh en I m oves to th e right in Fi g ure I, a t A surface 1, 2 is r eplaced by 2 a nd a t B surface 2 is rep laced by 1,2. Fo rming a surface requires a 
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certain amount of energy per unit area . This is the surface energy "( resulting from molecular attraction forces . When "(2 > "(1 ,2 in Figure I energy is required at A and energy is released at B. (When "{2 < "(1 ,2 then the reverse is the case. ) These energy fluxes are of the opposite sign but of the same magnitude. The energy forced by the motion to be released at B can only be transformed into heat and does not affect the mechanics of the system. Consequently, the free energy required at A to convert surface 1,2 into surface 2 must be taken from the kinetic energy of the motion. This causes a resistance to motion, i.e. frictional force.
The energy flux required at each contact asperity to convert surface 1,2 into 2 is the surface production rate times the surface energy difference, i.e. IVb2 -"(1 ,21 , where I is the width of the contact. If a slider of the material I has N asperities the total energy flux required by the surface generation process is NlVb2 -"(1 ,21. In pure kinetic friction this energy flux is the only resistance to the motion and , therefore, equals the power FV = MFn V that is supporting the motion. Thus:
The normal force is supported by the true contact area
Nld (i.e. by N asperities with the width I and length d, when the asperities are assumed to be rectangular), so that the contact pressure is P n = Fn/ Nld. As customary (Bowden and Tabor, 1950) , one may assume that the materials yield so that P n is equal to the indentation hardness H of the softer material. This results in Fn = H Nld . When this is inserted into Equation (I) both the normal force Fn and the asperity width 1 disappear giving:
1"(2 -"(1.21
The configuration in Figure 1 is in order to demonstrate the physics of the genesis of friction in a simple way. In reality, the asperities are not rectangular and uniform. This, however, only brings an additional numerical factor into Equation (2) . In more general terms d then represents the mean length of the contacts. More importantly, the asperities of material 2 may approach the scale of those of material I. In such a configuration there are three types of con tacts, those such as in Figure 1 , those that require energy both at the front and at the back, and those that release energy both at the front and at the back. For such a geometry the friction coefficient can be shown to be Suppose that material 1 is ice and material 2 is harder than ice. Further suppose (as generally done in physical chemistry) that the surface energies of the solid and the melt are approximately the same (i.e. , I = i = w, where i refers to ice and w refers to water). The Young-Dupre 156 equation gives "(1 ,2 + "(1 cos El = "(2, where El is the static contact angle of a sessile drop of water on material 2. Using this in Equation (3) results in: (4) Equation (4) is to demonstrate that f..l can be estimated using a measurable material property El instead of the surface energies "{2 and "(1,2.
When ice slides on ice Equations (3) and (4) read 4"(;
DISCUSSION
Equations (4) and (5) indicate that dry friction increases with increasing surface energy of the materials and decreases with increasing hardness of the softer material. A static contact angle of 90 0 of water on a material on which ice is sliding results in minimum friction, according to Equation (4). The theory further shows that friction increases with decreasing length of contact asperities. However, decreasing the ratio ddd 2 may increase or decrease M depending on the contact angle. It is noteworthy that the true area of contact is not required by this theory, and that when d is a constant the theory obeys Amonton's law (M is independent of Fn ) and
Coulomb's law (M is independent of V ).
It is clear that in order to apply this theory to ice we need to know more about the contact length d in Equations (2)-(5). For solving d from Equation (5) the following rough estimate may be used at about -60°C (where ice on ice friction is non-lubricated ); "{; rv 10-1 j m -2 , H; rv 3 . 10 8 P a and M; rv I 0 -1. T his g i v e s d 1 rv 1.3 . 10-8 m, a value which corresponds to rv50 ice molecules.
It thus appears that in ice/ice contact and in the absence of significant ploughing the relevant scale of frictional process is almost molecular, and possibly related to dislocations in the ice crystal lattice. Accordingly, the theory suggests that larger scale structures, such as roughness and grain size, as well as the true contact area are rather unimportant in friction of ice and snow, at least under the conditions where ice/ice contacts prevail. This prediction of the theory is in agreement with experimental data (e.g. Hobbs 1974, p.416 ) .
It is known from experiments that friction of ice continuously decreases with increasing temperature. The decrease in the surface energy is too small to explain this in terms of Equation (5). Furthermore, the indentation hardness of ice decreases rapidly with increasing temperature, which, as such, should increase friction according to the theory. Therefore, taking that the theory is right also at temperatures closer to O°C, the contact asperity length of ice d; strongly depends on temperature, so that d; increases with increasing interface temperature. A value of d; at about -5°C may be estimated by Equation (5) taking "(; rv 10-1 jm-2 , H; rv 5 . 10 7 Pa and M rv 2 . 10-2 . This gives d; rv 0.4 Mm -thirty times more than at -60°C, but still a value much smaller than the typical scale of roughness.
The theory indicates that J.t does not depend on V in dry friction. Accordingly, the observed velocity dependence of ice and snow friction is related to changes in the extent and thickness of the melt water film. As to the appearance of frictional melting at the interface, the theory suggests no abrupt or significant change in friction , because the surface tensions of ice and water are similar and the contact load is still supported by the ice having the hardness Hi.
Application of this theory to practical situations is not straigh tforward. As discussed in the In trod uction, the significance of solid contacts in ice and snow friction is uncertain. Also, the contact asperity length cannot be quantified at present. Some interesting conclusions can be made, however. From the point of view of skiing and skating, it is necessary to have a slider with minimum friction, and Equation (4) indicates how this should be obtained. The slider should be harder than ice so that Hi is the relevant hardness in Eq uation (4). Further increase in the hardness of the slid er has no effect. Second, the contact angle of water on the slid er surface should be close to 90°. Furthermore, the asperity length d should have a high value. Comparison of Equations (4) and (5) shows that a good slider on ice may have smaller friction coefficient than ice on ice. These requirements assessed by the theory are in agreement with experience from ski waxes and other sliding surfaces (e.g. Bowden and Tabor, 1950) . I t is of particular interest here that directional hot polishing of waxed skis is a common empirically developed method in ski racing. The success of this method can be readily explained by the present theory, since the long polymer molecules can be oriented in such a way that the molecular scale contact length d increases.
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